How would you rate the Midweek Memo?

Breaking barriers: doctoral student shares voices of Black mothers, finds her own

Six Eagles named men's golf All-American scholars

3D art students create collaborative public project for College of Education

Introducing the 40 Under 40 Class of 2021 Society for Human Resource Management student chapter recognized

Do you find the “Applaud” section useful?

Updates to existing telework and flextime policy approved

Campus, community invited to help welcome new students for fall semester

COVID-19 mass vaccination clinics available in Statesboro, Savannah on Aug. 10, 12, respectively

This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click “View entire message” at the bottom of your email screen.

Do you find the “Remember” section useful?

Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What’s your vax story?

Join the 2021 Community Reading Program

School of Nursing receives 10-year accreditation extension

University Programming Board Movie Night on Aug. 5 in Statesboro at 6 p.m.

Operation Move-in on Aug. 6-7

Student Government Association hosts movie night under the stars Friday, Aug. 6, on all campuses at 7 p.m.

Don’t miss the Eagle Block Party, Saturday, Aug. 7, on the Armstrong Campus at 6 p.m.

Don’t miss the Eagle Block Party, Saturday, Aug. 7, on the Statesboro Campus at 6 p.m.

Do you find the “Share” section useful?

Eagles Football preseason practice schedule announced

That Great Gretsch Sound! Gretsch Museum opening to the public in October

Do you find the “Experience” section useful?

In case you missed it

2021 Averitt Award winners champion research, teaching experiences
Sharon Subreenduth joins as Georgia Southern’s new Dean of the College of Education
Georgia Southern Athletics releases five-year strategic plan
Digital Commons@Georgia Southern gets new look
3D art students create collaborative public project for College of Education - Grice Connect
Georgia Southern economics professor says Savannah has recovered economically - WTOC
Georgia Southern Society for Human Resource Management student chapter recognized - Patch
Georgia Southern University School Of Nursing receives 10-year accreditation extension - Patch
GS legend Adrian Peterson brings free training to youth - Statesboro Herald
Georgia Southern’s 3 campuses ready to get back to face-to-face classes - WTOC
USG’s critical role in Georgia’s economic recovery - Savannah CEO
Savannah included in Time Magazine’s list of ‘The World’s Greatest Places of 2021’ - WTOC
Georgia colleges offer second chance for students derailed by pandemic - AJC

Do you find these additional news items useful?

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.